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THE URSULINE ACADEMY ILFORD 

A Catholic Academy for Girls 

Weekly News – Issue 11 

                                                                              25th November 2022 

 

  

Dear Parents/Guardians 

 

Headteacher’s Headlines…  

A recent highlight in the school calendar was the visit to the Ursuline by Dr. Ann-Marie Imafidon, MBE a 

very impressive woman!  The STEM team organised the event as part of our Black History Season 

celebrations.  Students were treated to a key-note speech with a question and answer session.  This was a 

real privilege for our students and was made possible by our dedicated STEM leaders; Mrs Russell and Mrs 

Kodi-Pecku.  Please do read the testimonials from pupils and staff below, as you will read we were all 

inspired.  The pictures give you a sense of how engaged and impressed we all were. 

 

Today (Friday 25th) we were treated to another wonderful event.  Ms Dellar (head of Music) and Ms 

Daniels planned, rehearsed and delivered a lunchtime concert with many students performing to celebrate 

St. Cecilia’s day (the patron Saint of music).  Ms Dellar also led assemblies for all the students this week 

about St. Cecelia, many thanks! 

 

A couple of dates for diary as we edge closer to the Christmas break.  On Wednesday 14th December pupils 

are invited to wear their ‘Christmas jumpers’, they are also asked to bring a non-perishable item for our 

contributions to Redbridge Foodbank Redbridge Foodbank | Helping Local People in Crisis  

All items should be brought to the room outside Mr Challis’ office. 

 

Finally, you are all warmly invited to our Christmas Carol Service on 15th December at 6pm.  We will begin 

the season of Advent on Sunday 27th November, an important period of waiting and reflection.  It is a long 

half term so we hope everyone feels calm and rested as we approach the end of term. 

 

Best wishes for the week ahead,  

Ms Stone 

headteacher@uai.org.uk 

 

 

 

Curriculum Deputy Headteacher’s Headlines…  

Exam arrangement for 2023 

The government has announced that GCSE, AS, A level and vocational exams will return to near 

normal arrangements next summer as life continues to get back to normal prior to the 

https://redbridge.foodbank.org.uk/
mailto:headteacher@uai.org.uk
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pandemic. Fairness remains at the heart of the government approach to exams which is why there is a 

transition back to pre-pandemic exam arrangements. 

A letter has been sent out to parents/carers of years 11-13 which explains everything you need to know in 

details, but here’s a summary about Exams in 2023. 

GCSE, AS, and A level exams in England will largely return to pre-pandemic arrangements next summer as 

students continue to recover from the pandemic. In line with the plans set out last September, the 

government has confirmed a return to pre-pandemic grading in 2023. 

To protect students against the disruption of recent years, and in case students’ performance is slightly 

lower than before the pandemic, senior examiners will use the grades achieved by previous cohorts of 

pupils, along with prior attainment data, to inform their decisions about where to set grade boundaries. 

This means, for example, a typical A level student who would have achieved a grade A before the 

pandemic will be just as likely to get an A this summer, and a typical GCSE student who would have 

achieved a grade 8 before the pandemic will be just as likely to get an 8 this summer. 

The government has confirmed that students will not be provided with advance information on the focus 

of exams next summer. However, students will continue to be provided with support in GCSE mathematics, 

physics and combined science in the form of formulae and equation sheets. There would be a return to 

pre-pandemic arrangements for non-exam assessment, fieldwork and practical sciences and that schools 

this year will be teaching the full content of qualifications to students taking exams in 2023. 

Results days will be on 17 August 2023 for AS and A levels and 24 August 2023 for GCSEs. 

Dr Nguyen 

 

Pastoral Deputy Headteacher’s Headlines…  

 

Year 7 & 8 Disco 

Tickets for the Year 7 and 8 disco will be sold by the PSA from the 1st – 

12th December and are £3 each.  The PSA will be positioned just inside 

the main school gate before the start of school so students can purchase them on the 

way in between the dates shown.  Please see poster below for further details (Note: 

Whilst the disco starts at 4pm, students will be able to remain in school if they do not 

have time to go home and come back again).  

Behaviour consultation 

Thank you to those who have already provided feedback as part of the consultation on our behaviour 

policy.  The link to the consultation is below if you would still like to share your views and it will close on 

Friday 2nd December.  In addition, all students have been invited to complete a similar consultation that 

has been set through the homework system, Satchel One. 

https://forms.office.com/r/yS83RUu7Ub 

Mr Challis 

https://forms.office.com/r/yS83RUu7Ub
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Newsletter Contents this week:  
 

Chaplaincy, Pages 4 – 5 

Art News, Page 6 - 7 

Black History Season, Pages 7 - 12  

History News, Pages 12 - 13 

Library News, Page 13 

MFL News, Page 14 

Science News, Page 15 

STEM News, Pages 16 - 17 

Careers, Pages 18 - 21 

Extra-Curricular Activities, Pages 22 - 23 

The Word, Pages 24 – 25 

Chaplaincy News 

Pope Francis@Pontifex – 23rd November 2022 

Spiritual consolation is an experience of interior joy that allows us to see God’s presence in 

everything. It strengthens faith, hope and the ability of doing good; it helps us never give up in the face of 

difficulties because it gives us a peace that is stronger than any trial. 

 

Forward in Joy – 366 days with Angela Merici – Daily words of wisdom from our patron saint 

November: Community 

25th November: Be bound to one another by the bond of charity, esteeming each other, helping 

each other, bearing with each other in Jesus Christ. 

26th November: May the strength and true consolation of the Holy Spirit be in you all. 

27th November: I assure you that every grace you ask from God will infallibly ne granted to you. 

28th November: Blessed are those who will take very good care of this company. 

29th November: They should do honour to Jesus Christ. 

30th November: Act, move, believe, strive, hope, cry out to him with all your heart. 

December: Hope 

1st December: Although at times they will have troubles or anxieties, nevertheless this will soon pass away. 

 

CAFOD Presentation to Year 12 
The two speakers from CAFOD who spoke to Year 12 during General RE this week were very insightful and 

introduced us to all the wonderful actions CAFOD takes to make One World. One thing that stood out for 

me is their initiative to 'help others help themselves'. This provides people with long-term aid so they can 

become self-sufficient. For example, instead of giving someone fish, they would provide the knowledge 

and materials so they are able to efficiently fish to provide for themselves. Moreover, they enlightened us 

on ways we can get involved and volunteer. For example, joining the gap year scheme, raising money or 

simply praying. Very worthwhile and informative! 

 Isabelle Doves. 12.2 
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Book of Remembrance 

November is traditionally the month of remembrance. We remember and 

pray for, those of our friends and loved ones who have died but also, we 

remember those who fought in wars for our country, our freedom and our 

rights. 

We now have our very own book of remembrance in the chapel where we 

invite you to come and write the names of anyone who has passed away that you want to remember this 

month. 

Be creative, write their names or draw something to remember them, or write a message/prayer of hope. 

The book will remain there till Christmas. 

Chaplaincy Diary Dates 

Movie Mondays Every Monday 12.40 – 1.30pm in chapel (all are welcome) 

Chaplaincy Team meetings Every Thursday 9am – 9.30am (Alternate weeks for different year groups. 

Listen out for notices) 

Feel Good Fridays – 12.40 – 1.30pm Every Friday (By invitation only) in Desenzano House 

Cleo Gammon, Chaplain 
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Art News 

 

 

 

 

 

GCSE Art 

Curwen Print 

visits. 

 

 Students are used to modern day technology and everyday printing is fast; so, for them to reflect on 

how printing began and the effort that was required to recreate artwork during the 1880’s was a 

surprise to many of them. “The teaching was very in-depth and it was fascinating to learn such an old 

technique” – Alannah 

The GCSE students appreciated the skills required in being able to reproduce artwork accurately, they 

realised that it took patience and some strength – in order to move the heavy plate rollers. 

“It was hard work using the press” -Jessica. 

“The most interesting part was using the old machines”- Amina 

 

As part of their GCSE 

coursework students 

created dry point 

etchings and printed their 

work using print presses 

over 200 years old. 

“It was so much fun and I learnt a lot!”, “I learnt many new techniques, it was enjoyable” 

“I enjoyed overlaying the prints, it made them seem 3D”, “I learnt about Chine Colle”  

“We discovered how to make faded prints called ghost prints” 
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Black History Season 

 

              Dr Anne-Marie Imafidon 

Thought leader in the tech space and champion of diversity in STEAM 

 

In October as part of our Black History Season, we started with the inspirational Dr Miranda Brawn 

mentoring session and last Thursday we welcomed one of the biggest names in Tech, Dr Anne-Marie 

Imafidon co-founder of Stemettes.  It’s been eight years since Anne-Marie last visited the school and a lot 

has happened since.  She now regularly appears in international media and is a sought-after presenter. In 

addition to hosting the highly popular Women Tech Charge podcast for the Evening Standard, Anne-Marie 

has featured on the 2019 Royal Institute Christmas Lectures and conducted live interviews with famous 

Well done to all, 

 

Mr Butler 

Head of Art 
 

The Curwen Press has been used by many famous artists including Henry Moore. The 

student’s results were superb and both classes should feel proud of their achievements. 
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faces from the Tech world and beyond, including Sir Lewis Hamilton, Jack Dorsey and last year she covered 

Rachel Riley’s maternity leave on Channel 4’s Countdown daytime programme. 

 

Anne-Marie delivered a very powerful and inspiring keynote, ’Live your best 
life STEAM Mode On’, ironically finishing on the importance of having a 
mentor, of which Stemettes provides inviting students to apply. The Unlucky 
13 number turned lucky for 13 students as they received signed copies of her 
first book ‘She’s in CTRL’ which she very kindly donated 13 to the school.   
Follow Stemettes for free activates unless otherwise indicated Girls Do STEM 
Too... - Stemettes ® see link for mentoring https://stemettes.org/sts/ 
applications close 11th December 2022. See poster on page 21. 
 

Dr Anne-Marie thank you, we are so grateful to you for finding the time to come back in your very busy 
schedule. You inspired our ladies that they can achieve anything; their dreams, goals and gender shouldn’t 
affect their abilities.  
 
About her inspirational keynote speech, we need say no more other than 
please see some testimonials from both Staff and Students below!    
 

Quote from Anne-Marie; “It's always a pleasure to return to UAI - the students 
are such an engaged audience eager to listen & learn. I'm excited to have many 
more Stemettes amongst your ranks and always proud to see where alumni 
like Floriane and Vanessa built the roots of their STEM careers. Looking 
forward to having groups from UAI join us at industry school trips in the new 
year, and living their best STEAM life. If there's anyone who wants a mentor 
and didn't get the chance to let me know, visit bit.ly/my-mentee and we'll get 
you connected”! 
 
Alumni Quote; Floriane Fidegnon, former Head Girl, “It was 
fantastic to see Anne-Marie back again at the Ursuline, 
inspiring this generation of young women, much like she did 
back when I was in school and sitting in those exact same 
seats. I hope the girls learnt a lot from that day and will use it 
as a way to kick-start their Stemettes journey! I wouldn't be 
where I am today, chairing the Stemette Futures Youth Board 
and as a trustee without Anne-Marie and her team's 
continuous support and inspiration”. 
 
STAFF; Mr Fan, Maths Teacher, “This is my first time to learn 

about Anne-Marie’s background and her interesting 

adventure in life. I think I could speak for the cohort that the talk was very entertaining yet inspirational, 

there are not many people who could achieve both at the same time. Several students told me her speech 

motivated them to go into the STEAM path and how they would want to change the future like the way 

Anne-Marie does. She mentioned us being in the 4th industrial revolution was certainly invoking. The 

content was very relatable to our students and so down-to-earth that students could actually visualise. 

https://stemettes.org/
https://stemettes.org/
https://stemettes.org/sts/
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Even as an adult myself, there is something I could take home with, not least the “growth mindset” and 

“being experimental in life” messages. Thank you UAI STEM team for organising the talk”  

 

Mr Donavan, History Teacher, “I really enjoyed the visit by 

Dr Anne Marie to the school last Thursday. She seemed 

friendly, personable and funny, a great example to the 

students. She did a great job of highlighting to the students 

the lack of diversity that there is in STEAM and also 

encouraging students to change the world around them so 

that it better reflects their own lives, so much so that I didn’t 

mind being used as an example of this lack of diversity!”  

 

Mr Burt English Teacher, “Dr Anne-Marie discussed the lack of diversity in the field of STEM artfully 

through her speech. At one point, I was highlighted as the only person in the room who can identify with 

the white male role models too often used when discussing science. It shone a light on what should be a 

great source of annoyance for the students in a way the girls engaged with (in this case by laughing at me). 

I too saw the ridiculousness of this situation and agree that more should be done to celebrate women, 

particularly women of colour, in all fields. 

 

Ms Ahmed, Maths Teacher, “As parents, guardians and 

educators, when the young people around us choose ideal 

role models, we breathe a huge sigh of relief! We anticipate 

them emulating the footsteps of those who have achieved 

above and beyond. Dr Anne Marie has made her mark in 

history, as the youngest female ever to pass an A-level at the 

age of 11. During her influential lecture at The Ursuline this 

month, she was successful in shedding light on the gaps in our 

seemingly progressive world. Our girls were able to relate to 

her experiences and realised the importance of their 

involvement in STEM to address the issues that would greatly 

impact their lives in the coming years. I sincerely hope that our students take up Dr Anne Marie's 

mentoring offer and aspire to make a positive difference in the world we live in” 

Ms Milne, Head of Drama “The presentation by Dr Anne-

Marie was powerful and progressive. The students were 

clearly inspired by her life and work. She made them feel 

empowered to embrace their futures as young women of the 

world with the view that ambition is worth striving for and 

achieving” Ms Kayode, Maths Teacher, “It is important that 

students have relatable role models or mentors in the various 

career fields or sectors as this will boost their aspiration level'. 

'Having a problem solver mindset sets one apart from the 

crowd” 
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Ms Sivachandran, Maths Teacher “The talk from Dr Anne-Marie was one of the best talks I have sat in on. 

It was extremely importantly relatable to the young girls at UAI.  During her talk she was able to enthuse 

her audience and encourage them into STEM subjects.  As a Mathematics teacher I am in awe of her 

success and hard work.  She is an inspiration to us all” 

 

STUDENTS; Nereannah Olafusi Year 12, “Last Thursday I felt extremely fortunate 

having attended a talk by Anne-Marie. Her achievements within STEAM are 

remarkable and being a female of colour who aspires to pursue a career within 

STEAM, I find her very inspiring. The talk itself was engaging and interactive, 

shedding light on black female figures such as Dr. Gladys West whose mathematical 

work led to the invention of the GPS. After the talk I was gifted a signed copy of her 

book ‘She’s In CTRL’. I have so far read the first chapter about curiosity. Her 

childhood curiosity with HTML coding was something I could relate to very much. 

Overall, this was an experience which I really enjoyed”  

 

Rashmi Shivaraman 7U, I really enjoyed the constant humour and inspiration Anne-Marie offered.  I learnt 

that no matter where or who you are you can make a difference.  Anne-Marie really encouraged me to 

take an interest in STEM, she’s really inspirational. To me, she didn’t look like a big success – (the grey hair) 

but looks don’t’ matter. 

 

Maariyam Saumtally 10C, “Her talk was one of the most interesting talks I have ever heard.  I loved how 

she interacted with the audience and how she didn’t just talk about her life but her experiences with young 

people.  My favourite part was receiving her book”  

 

Kaosisochi Oguchi 7T; I liked how she said you can do anything if you put your mind to it. Honestly, I think 

the funny/best part was when the smart watch company had only just found out about periods.  

Aliya Ali 7T; I felt really inspired because IT is something I would like to do in the future as a career.  The 

best part was when she asked questions and gave out her books because it shows how nice she is. 
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Rianne Beno Eric 11J, I found her offer of mentorships very useful which 

has led me to become a member of the Stemette society. I feel incredibly 

changed and refreshed by her advice during the talk and so pleased I also 

received her book ‘She is in CTRL’  

Maryam Ilyas 8T, I liked how Anne-Marie was very funny and making 

everyone laugh whilst also we were still learning.  I liked how she made us 

feel comfortable about everyone’s race, religion and gender. 

Catherine Clary 10J, I was really inspired by Dr Anne-Marie, I liked how she 

told us of some of the flaws the big brand has made. I was shocked about 

the seat belt story of how women and children were more likely to die 

because the seatbelts were made to a man’s body and how women are still overlooked today.  I loved 

every minute of her presentation. 

Vishmi Surendiarathas, Jeyasnni Jeyaharan 8T, I liked Anne-Marie she was 

asking us so much questions.  She was really talkative and fun and we were 

inspired by her work and decided to make a poster about her. it was fun 

making and I think she loved it and we learnt a lot about her.  

Emanuela Owusu 10T, I really enjoyed the talk, it gave me an insight to a stem 

career and hearing it from someone so successful as her really inspired me 

especially when she is from the same background as me.  The best part for me 

was how engaging it was for the audience and we all felt included. 

Ibtida Khan 9C, I loved the way she was a comedienne in the assembly.  I 

learned a lot of things I didn’t even know before. Like seatbelts weren’t 

designed with women and children in mind.  She was awesome and made me 

enthusiastic about my best STEAM life. 

Keishiikka Sivasankar 7C, I loved the jokes and how 

she made us laugh, I’ve learnt that we have to try 

our best and achieve a goal like she achieved a goal 

and now she’s proud about it.  She also gave us free 

books. 

Maria Baikzai 10T, Today was very nice, I want to 

write a book like her, and I want to do similar things 

in the future. 

Chloe Banting 7C, I liked how Anne-Marie was able 

to do her A ‘levels in year 6, I really want to be an IT 

professor and Anne-Marie tells me that I can become it 

if I work hard!  

 

From left to right  

Present Head Girl team & Alumni Head Girl 

team in 2016  

YR 8 Poster  
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D T Team 

 

History News 

On Monday of this week we took some Year 11 students to the 

old St Thomas’s Hospital near London Bridge station as part of 

their GCSE History Health and the People topic.  They learned 

about old medical procedures and the associated risks that took 

place in having to undergo operations without any pain relief or 

proper hygiene procedures. They got to have a look round the 

medical museum that was attached to the hospital and look at 

the various nasty looking surgical instruments that were used. 

Well done to Waania Malik for volunteering to have her leg 

amputated in front of the rest of the students, very brave! 

 

Rianne Beno Eric in 11J 

Our trip to the Old Operating Theatre - the oldest in Europe - was a very intriguing experience which built 

on the fundamentals of the GCSE History of Medicine course, as we were able to experience the real cases 

surgeons had and their approaches to them, in the place where they had done it. It was a very immersive 

experience, especially as we had worksheets afterwards that asked us questions relevant to our studies, 

while we explored the different medical instruments, herbs and even patient organs that had been 

carefully preserved in glycerine. These had labels which explained what their diagnosis was. The speaker 

was also very welcoming and very detailed in explanation while making it entertaining, with 

demonstrations. 

Waania Malik 11C 

I thoroughly enjoyed my surgery, although the amputation took 20 minutes, I was clearly stuck with an 

amateur! Learning about the ways of the operating theatre was truly a joy.  

That’s a Wrap! 
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Mr Donovan 

 

 

Library News 

 

 

 

The Annual Book Fair will open for business just in time for Christmas, on Thurs 1 Dec until Wed 7 Dec. 

There will be over 200 books to choose from and all are at halfprice. There 

will also be lovely stationery and posters which always prove popular. Every 

book bought can help to get FREE BOOKS for our school library! Gift 

Vouchers can be bought online in advance of the event to safeguard against 

carrying cash but of course students can also pay with cash. 

Book Fair Gift Vouchers are the simple, secure way to ensure your child gets 

the books they want when the Book Fair arrives. Once a purchase has been 

made, you will receive the voucher in an email which can be printed and 

given to your child – much safer to carry than cash! 

Vouchers can be purchased onhttps://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/gift-

vouchers  up until midnight on the day before the collection of the Book 

Fair.  

 

Thank you in advance for your support and Merry, 

Merry Reading… 

                                                                                                                          Ms Finlay, LRC Manager 

 

https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/gift-vouchers
https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/gift-vouchers
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MFL News 

L’Armistice/ Rememberance Day 

Last week, our Year 10 French students 

commemorated ‘Armistice’, also known 

as ‘Remembrance Day’ from both 

linguistic and cultural points of view. They 

worked in groups, joining forces to revise 

all the different tenses and to reflect 

upon what life was like during WW1. 

Here are Elizabeth Boansi (10C), Tahila 

Kayenga (10C), Zaina Khan (10U), 

Chantelle Brown (10C), reading out two 

poems talking about young soldiers that 

were called up to the front line. 

Did you know? In France, 11th November is a bank holiday and cornflowers (bleuets de France) are used as 

a common symbol for veterans, and not poppies like in the United Kingdom and Canada.  

  

Ms Delpech, Head of MFL 
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Science News 

Science Club Week 9: Magic Milk.  

This week for science club the girls investigated the magic milk experiment.  The 

experiment chemical reaction going on here between the Fairy liquid and the 

milk’s fat and the girls used food colouring to highlight the reaction.  We used 

the blue top (full fat milk), but you can try this with the green or the red top 

milk.   

Thank you to my helpers Lilly (Yr.9), Laiba (Yr.12) and Miss Agudelo 

 

 

Mrs Bharaj 
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STEM News 

     STEM superstars from education and business 
        honoured at the STEM Inspiration Awards 
 

 
Following our recent visit to the House of Lords to be awarded the South East ‘Outstanding Stem Club of 

the Year 2022,’ this was the headlines published on the Stem Learning website 

https://www.stem.org.uk/all-news/stem-inspiration-awards .  

The 6 young students, 3 from the 

Ursuline and 3 from Broughton 

Hill Girls’ School, Liverpool were 

warmly welcomed by the Stem 

Learning CEO, Yvonne baker OBE, 

with the greeting, “Its people like 

you that are the reason why we 

do what we do. You are amazing 

young human beings”.   A 

wonderful message leaving the 

girls feeling very special and 

privileged to be invited to 

represent their schools. These girls 

have enjoyed an incredible 

experience and they will have stories to tell for years.  

It’s been 12 years of Stem at UAI and when one thinks of a Stem Club category, and the award the school 

received, the impact is only possible with contribution from each and every one of them!  There’s no ‘I’ in 

the word TEAM but there is in the word Win, and it is teamwork all the way.  Therefore, on behalf of the 

Stem Team this award is for every single Stem Club member who has attended over the years, even for just 

one session. THANK YOU for joining us, we are so glad you are here.  Congratulations to us all! 

D T Team 
 
Nahian Joyeta 10T, “I was very 
privileged to be an ambassador 
for my team (MACE) The 
excitement started; as we 
sauntered our way out of the 
buzzing station towards the busy 
streets of Westminster, taking in 
the unique and extravagant 
architecture of Westminster and 
the warm gleeful smiles flickered 
from us as we knew the 
upcoming joy. We spotted many 

https://www.stem.org.uk/all-news/stem-inspiration-awards
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statues of amazing and inspirational people, (suffragist 
movement, Millicent Fawcett) and those who fought for 
peace and justice. Finally, we arrived at our exquisite 
destination, we waited for our names to be announced, 
whilst waiting we spoke to many STEM ambassadors who 
spoke about their works and activities they have managed 
with different schools and groups.   
 
Finally, we entered the House of Lords and prepared our 
table to display our work.  I was able to talk to people from 
many different fields in this event as they enquired about 
our projects and made suggestions for improvement and 

told us what we should do next.  A suggestion I received was to enter our project into the crest awards as 
they thought it could potentially receive one. This was very helpful because it first gave me a different 
perspective for the future of this projectt and also it acknowledges our teamwork and effort.   Afterwards, 
we had the official ceremony and when they called our name for the inspiring Outstanding STEM club 
award and our hearts burst with joy.  One of the things that inspired me the most from this event was 
when I was speaking to a STEM ambassador, he told me this is one of the reasons we volunteer his time for 
STEM to see young people flourish”.   
 

Sumaya Riaz 11T, “It was a privilege to represent 
my team ‘Project Prasinos’ at the House of Lords 
and be involved in collecting `the Outstanding 
STEM club of the year award'. Having the 
opportunity to talk to so many VIP STEM 
professionals, people in business including an 
aerospace engineer and nuclear scientist including 
the chief executive of the UK Research and 
Innovation (UKRI) Professor Dame Ottoline Leyser, 
was inspirational. It was a great experience and 
I’m honoured to have been a part of such an 

amazing achievement. Thank you to Ms Russell and Ms Kodi-Pecku for always encouraging us and for 
making this accomplishment possible”.  

Maariyah Saumtally 10C, “I had so much fun 
at the House of Lord, I was able to talk about 
my project to some really important people 
and as well as Stem Ambassadors.  Meeting a 
person that worked in nuclear mission and 
another in the space agency and learning 
about what they do was really very 
interesting.  My favourite part was when we 
received or award, it was amazing”   
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Careers                              

Apprenticeships – School Leavers. 

School leaver programmes | EY UK  

www.ey.com – Share  

Applications for our 2023 apprenticeship programmes are now open! Kick-start your career with our 

apprenticeship programmes. Earn a salary from your very first day, work towards a professional 

qualification, and use your insights and skills to solve complex business challenges. Support on real client 

work whilst building experiences for tomorrow’s world. Head to the link to learn more about our 

opportunities and apply today! 

Early Careers - BBC Careers  

www.bbc.co.uk – Share  

Ready to launch your career at the BBC? Whether you are a graduate, school leaver or looking for the 

opportunity to change your career, our new talent schemes could kick start your passion into a job that 

you love. Follow our @BBCGETIN Instagram to stay up to date. 

Events - The Dyson Institute of Engineering and Technology  

www.dysoninstitute.com – Share  

Whether you are a prospective student looking to apply, a parent wanting to find out more, or a 

teacher/careers advisor searching for suitable opportunities for your students, these events will give 

you the insight you’re looking for into life at the Dyson Institute.  

If you’d like personalised apprenticeship application support including a CV review, please 

email lucy@upskillme.io 

================================================================================== 

Upcoming Events: 

The Dyson Institute of Engineering and Technology  

www.dysoninstitute.com – Share  

Whether you are a prospective student looking to apply, a parent wanting to find out more, or a 

teacher/careers advisor searching for suitable opportunities for your students, these events will give 

you the insight you’re looking for into life at the Dyson Institute.  

Inclusion Panel 01: Women in Engineering - 24th November 5pm - 6pm 

This panel event will take a look at being a woman in engineering at the Dyson Institute. The panel will 

focus on the lived student experiences of current Undergraduate Engineers or alumni and will have time 

for q&a. Recommended for prospective applicants identifying as female or non-binary. 

Inclusion Panel 02: Engineering and Ethnicity - 1st December 5pm-6pm 

http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gxuvyS-2F2IFXxlqHZTUDAk98lZWq4cc-2FPiglwcOPDpbAbfjsvYr1mLEj-2F-2B3Sb7RH60iAu9LByxiLGCs9xvwe86e0EvcY-2FUPapNJmzaeMYLrJ74TEtecYI6RBTWuZl-2Bj6ztKRMO9qajNrNXB3V6ENschqFRBbjw-2Fs-2BDCaLdJpKE1U7XHOSdPRiK80jhviPXma-2BRw-3D-3D_Nz8_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lCnNxr0MW8V0Ae0jYTv2dx6XxRaIXpI8KflUNaX6F1GYuXkXXlct4cjY7GBSlZbLK56XDflPDTyl4T1D-2BRlx9vYGxHqrSh-2F3cqw9uoxagzDLDSuZUiMKJMoQFIE0g7kr4WYMBNAT25L8Ga2uWQZWMnnufMNUW-2FN2-2BV9V0b0ShDHY-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gxuvyS-2F2IFXxlqHZTUDAk98lZWq4cc-2FPiglwcOPDpbAbfjsvYr1mLEj-2F-2B3Sb7RH60iAu9LByxiLGCs9xvwe86e0EvcY-2FUPapNJmzaeMYLrJ74TEtecYI6RBTWuZl-2Bj6ztKRMO9qajNrNXB3V6ENschqFRBbjw-2Fs-2BDCaLdJpKE1U7XHOSdPRiK80jhviPXma-2BRw-3D-3DUpFh_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lyW3oVwz5GW5ExJVEm7-2Bqs0flnWCP-2Bkebl4tbCBSk5LDcD4xciIJ9dHveB-2Fb8A5M-2BlEHfd7Tlt0TRgEdjyYDHr7wltHpx0jiOV3YAH00cPBYQq6FFIayuyAZVDPLB10W-2BoWY645lr77dEH8NpsEMQx1K9Dp-2F3PO6Mwb-2FXCFvKlPc-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef2RuirIe5DvSIbtlDDk2McX2toBkm5e2r0ouS0rwje2zCkJOnoQh8xunKsVoLeKiF-2Brc1zRG46Zxe85VPidN3tKCKEEtVxxo6JtwfA5y70OHUaX0yOjgh-2BLHoLAclz7fA2QGgOnI8EJVDlJ01onIxE8-3Dkl3r_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5l1NH1MiaCBaicCWWNJ6HLGLbxd3GnF1p-2B6VKFxr3H-2F3sg3LZVwzv4DRru8uyplLV1laP-2FcwejdR1jQqhPyF9cMMJX0cDeDfx7-2BTRIiUGIeUqe6tazuyMZ7gRAgHp8Eg85iRcEDrsGlWWMx6GnhVdjH5J2TLFQgF7Txo1aNII-2B0HE-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gyK4Rs4nOm7DvLLIcV2yQJw-2BKUZyLzmMbt2WjBf0B2KVAQ4hoig9sVJ-2Fj7QDJQ0drTYr7qn-2FeB-2F-2BMToGEaUfSlBQ-2FSoTC-2BrafcsGvxelCEXgREkooim-2FP6TXaEBKWtsyKR22ITdLbQ0yo7t8fhTvMGRYrfDZvE02g379o01pWdP6bjXWPpLNqQLJBoxyVA0rMEDF-2BmQs4vWVO-2FyMRCzWYtk-3DL4M2_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lW7q424nxjLAYbRF7FXqONoMOXDW0-2BNRdYOiyeZzs-2BrY8Shzl37O6Bvop5dJMuoP7rCTwnjCI-2BQ4-2FjUhhxoOHZx0DMZrxSk-2F4b5hDvenpTSNkQRhlG16PmyxC6IXilyS2KWJ1yyc6lqbpDEzAKA4jcSL0v6M0jSMycuTBsx7YhWg-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gyK4Rs4nOm7DvLLIcV2yQJw-2BKUZyLzmMbt2WjBf0B2KVAQ4hoig9sVJ-2Fj7QDJQ0drTYr7qn-2FeB-2F-2BMToGEaUfSlBQ-2FSoTC-2BrafcsGvxelCEXgREkooim-2FP6TXaEBKWtsyKR22ITdLbQ0yo7t8fhTvMGRYrfDZvE02g379o01pWdP6bjXWPpLNqQLJBoxyVA0rMEDF-2BmQs4vWVO-2FyMRCzWYtk-3DNNMv_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lKZr80jjjYdIMjUmVnk-2BVQTiDHT4HO0W2JUXZEd1Ftc8V1KJrhvrtQteYIXpz-2FtfbH5SOTgDFGPXpAhQ2lCOwtW2CLhwneTapmEidCwsWrak-2BKUs-2Fg1tar4bqsExpMWyCI5f95wlNot0RChMJBRtE-2FJKPxej8gem7m-2F3yq26cdsI-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef4rkCHG3-2BoDdXQ8IuzAWTXh88Ia1dZfBa5-2FvC9vRqftnNCj0M3zGSxZ7QTNlFtNKvbad74dgezlK6CS93311GLGFY9miLjkxEITCzViqncwiWXrtmzn78OL7XCXoo49IVVvop0-2FmgCkEs7EF9bQhcg0-3D4nml_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lsHNXXx-2BULI-2FeHx43XhNPPPEYdCuI-2B30Ki3586eJRifjUGr3-2BvGeiz-2FMs5T63FR0Ic1UgwfjmQacZsG97QCt-2FAMe6XMrPlNLcLLGC5sSZF9LkFsJz8-2B5cMYtQwByz2fvWy0qY8AdAZ0JeJ0BJUv1VHJ3CTWe0390Jxu5POP8whYY-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gyX4eANH6YDL24fzBTq-2FO77VOkKSKVw1ZOuzgZVXsSazz7hWYN-2BY3YC77yJRnoB1ENvxVrjyp2AON-2FNKzTTFdfyNtZzcMTZgg-2F-2B1ZQDMnU7w92RXf1jcSleZYKZ0cecCAiUWMsX7a-2BS3P82TP5VIINlfydGr7MFsOkQxzCsDpFgTdNIk_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5ljejoQb3YhzVFKXxt1C-2BRMCFBSEXnZxslFCe-2Bo4rvuwInOPZi4u9f3y9Lrzhj-2BrLIwGEYCsDxH0v2OwgAZt4-2F4o-2FgtI-2F-2FUnje-2FyOf-2FN6FEXZN-2FzWGbXt83nonOlkgXPni4naGuhZocVNTGYRDvXxBbiiMLg-2F7lPHrMiYTEWk-2FKiQ-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gyX4eANH6YDL24fzBTq-2FO77VOkKSKVw1ZOuzgZVXsSazz7hWYN-2BY3YC77yJRnoB1ENvxVrjyp2AON-2FNKzTTFdfyNtZzcMTZgg-2F-2B1ZQDMnU7w92RXf1jcSleZYKZ0cecCAiUWMsX7a-2BS3P82TP5VIINlfydGr7MFsOkQxzCsDpFgT1E84_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5l6Gx9TI86W7-2BHo7C-2B5EOu-2BuxemrsOYmzfrcnbRpZ4Xdp2N4Mrd-2Bb312co9tmI468PjmHTBIruMV7dE8aOcIMFbunsTv8NLpEBk40fbT51RyBn0WeF1wUeDvmi5X4jiryn-2FDbl9ig8ZHJtw9cdGCxGhS-2FYY5Rjtvcd0-2BJgVvh5Qnc-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef2vM7EkkPJe6edGPqRlf3BsQbJKE-2F-2F8Ho3rYoH0V5kJ7-2BvUhneXxRMpBTkFMr-2FP5VdfdpJJasAM2GMydAnSqxQ5FMb09cYNaMNG5gOjdUGpqYwmq5oYcpsOGPKhDdde5pwRR8HnfHe3EvYdWYFqqMbc-3D0wlH_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lbnux434V-2BQlWKqNEVNz6vAsKJFQLsBOLpFvp4XGBeBenKj435ApcO0DdjmcOlzGnavfYTIzWB3vdlEd7AxjJ6ajrexoYe5GO-2F8Hev7zcF-2Fr7o14SGIq-2B-2BjP4gq4nVGH4dzEe7AJjnEuK9rN-2F3bGESDsmn6edWeKlSZhjbsj9wh4-3D
mailto:lucy@upskillme.io?utm_campaign=Upskill%20Me%27s%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Revue%20newsletter
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gyX4eANH6YDL24fzBTq-2FO77VOkKSKVw1ZOuzgZVXsSazz7hWYN-2BY3YC77yJRnoB1ENvxVrjyp2AON-2FNKzTTFdfyNtZzcMTZgg-2F-2B1ZQDMnU7w92RXf1jcSleZYKZ0cecCAiUWMsX7a-2BS3P82TP5VIINlfydGr7MFsOkQxzCsDpFgTdNIk_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5ljejoQb3YhzVFKXxt1C-2BRMCFBSEXnZxslFCe-2Bo4rvuwInOPZi4u9f3y9Lrzhj-2BrLIwGEYCsDxH0v2OwgAZt4-2F4o-2FgtI-2F-2FUnje-2FyOf-2FN6FEXZN-2FzWGbXt83nonOlkgXPni4naGuhZocVNTGYRDvXxBbiiMLg-2F7lPHrMiYTEWk-2FKiQ-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gyX4eANH6YDL24fzBTq-2FO77VOkKSKVw1ZOuzgZVXsSazz7hWYN-2BY3YC77yJRnoB1ENvxVrjyp2AON-2FNKzTTFdfyNtZzcMTZgg-2F-2B1ZQDMnU7w92RXf1jcSleZYKZ0cecCAiUWMsX7a-2BS3P82TP5VIINlfydGr7MFsOkQxzCsDpFgT1E84_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5l6Gx9TI86W7-2BHo7C-2B5EOu-2BuxemrsOYmzfrcnbRpZ4Xdp2N4Mrd-2Bb312co9tmI468PjmHTBIruMV7dE8aOcIMFbunsTv8NLpEBk40fbT51RyBn0WeF1wUeDvmi5X4jiryn-2FDbl9ig8ZHJtw9cdGCxGhS-2FYY5Rjtvcd0-2BJgVvh5Qnc-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef2vM7EkkPJe6edGPqRlf3BsQbJKE-2F-2F8Ho3rYoH0V5kJ7-2BvUhneXxRMpBTkFMr-2FP5VdfdpJJasAM2GMydAnSqxQ5FMb09cYNaMNG5gOjdUGpqYwmq5oYcpsOGPKhDdde5pwRR8HnfHe3EvYdWYFqqMbc-3D0wlH_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lbnux434V-2BQlWKqNEVNz6vAsKJFQLsBOLpFvp4XGBeBenKj435ApcO0DdjmcOlzGnavfYTIzWB3vdlEd7AxjJ6ajrexoYe5GO-2F8Hev7zcF-2Fr7o14SGIq-2B-2BjP4gq4nVGH4dzEe7AJjnEuK9rN-2F3bGESDsmn6edWeKlSZhjbsj9wh4-3D
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This panel event will take a look at being an engineer at the Dyson Institute from a minority ethnic group. 

The panel will focus on the lived student experiences of current Undergraduate Engineers or alumni and 

will have a time for q&a. Recommended for prospective applicants identifying as being part of a minority 

ethnic group. 

 

Starting and Building Your Career in Data Tickets, Tue 29 Nov 2022 at 18:00 |  

Eventbrite - BrainStation presents Starting and Building Your Career in Data - Tuesday, 29 November 2022 

at BrainStation, London, Greater London. Find event and ticket information. 

Met Police Careers Insight Session, Sat 3 Dec 2022 at 10:00 |  

Eventbrite - North Area Outreach Team - Metropolitan Police presents Met Police Careers Insight Session - 

Saturday, 3 December 2022 at London Alevi Cultural Centre & Cemevi, Haringey, England. Find event and 

ticket information. 

University Events 

Teesside University Event | The changing world of events management - 23rd November  

The changing world of events management at Teesside University, listed on UniTasterDays.com - a 

comprehensive database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 

Royal Veterinary College Event | BSc/MSci Biological Sciences Pathways Open House - 26th November  

BSc/MSci Biological Sciences Pathways Open House at Royal Veterinary College, listed on 

UniTasterDays.com - a comprehensive database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 

Nottingham Trent University Event | Experience Animal & Wildlife Studies at NTU - 28th November  

Experience Animal & Wildlife Studies at NTU at Nottingham Trent University, listed on UniTasterDays.com - 

a comprehensive database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 

Taster Lectures. 

University of East Anglia Event | Webinar: Politics taster lecture (UK political parties) - 30th November  

Webinar: Politics taster lecture (UK political parties) at University of East Anglia, listed on 

UniTasterDays.com - a comprehensive database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 

University of Sheffield Event | Politics and International Relations Taster Session - 1st December  

www.unitasterdays.com – Share  

Politics and International Relations Taster Session at University of Sheffield, listed on UniTasterDays.com - 

a comprehensive database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 

======================================================================================= 
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http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnsU-2FmYzd1pc7aJ32SHDZbrX-2FCKAMp-2BCTY7Ev45edODeMkGwdKmY16f-2F9T8Q71yeCzlebpMReGnniAz-2FmxNq2dLoO-2FMGuRRtNRhO2eOb8owwklhMe5Baf-2Bn0vExxnyuiY1hgBNWNdzV956R8u4vs3TpQvSkCHPtWBGn2mfFZW-2Bhf5nTsamy7ZpiM4yQ9EFemh0SXKrTwfObxvtHIS5kse8gVdzfOxaC7PjzAg56GP609eA-3D-3DwQYr_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5l1IDkYy1Z9kmTncgx1rDvGkEYPE0sSfq-2FiKrR1-2FW3dsMnbvp82RL17N1XYsu8Vaf-2F0m-2FFOKteDJzyjezufOulvRvxDl4YYcoyp9Gw8ZT1bIUhpnFgjRr1XYVYKDSQifPAGJ5J-2BQdgd5pshFbzq0fUfCSFaXrMomDuA2lN4q8INTs-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgWo4c3-2BXRmH38OuRmg1Rr2iBLAnfGZi0Cy4Y6Kz3jE-2FaNV-2F-2BwwUt3RROBn-2BVYUbQF8zFc7Kll5C-2Ffiry0RaTDwzo23FksEtcY519b6R6GHk-2Bz3H-2BAOHvktY1vM3yrHDv7zZcgjHtgT2MNJvMqVK8JDq4NbP-2FHQ82rdfhoNm4Yf-2Bq2pFq-2FtfkzVo9U0lru1HIAJJEC_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lzTg2jHmqFHzl92lQ-2FmbwsFSHk7iDgSavboVqgDla2dckNGsED1eznttv-2FTGN6FtXT5FiWGc4QImAZHKHquJA5DvgatT6hj-2FicWG-2Bgj6uVgxsGJTtjI0uuWQB-2Fdn4IWwgLl5iFbI5Z804aQELB9jUh2Ar10g2A-2BdWH-2FcwPSC4-2FzM-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIg7zcyK9uP03lLTqVcrCpthdox48JyjCiJLG8pv6qanBNv9gnXdaJdTleIyN7OENilIL0PChlfOkbb8Fcjtjv6-2Fj5LiVQWxacpNOZii0foWLq-2BjUcI6tWvcyTHF8gTETwMCq92w3XuvkdSYPSpuPJqonXfr2GJoQE0UvVwkGMROrTdLhZOfJ7yph-2FqqtQmE5dQon1KZ6lG5igQHUgGjp2Q7g-3D-3D_a1__PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lUz6oqWhFQFl1BHUWCZPtuN0ojX8M69-2BTaI3ZJG2SkTRKWhR7Q9zVCge6aVUvKTqFB4SaZT-2FL-2BaNZKOtw54WcQAco5KpE3HPIeJekIWU6NoX8xYeyQssLhI3xtHV7M25r0zMG9cVKhBURPBndsIq5ULUszwcTTQJg7-2FJ3SOYvxL8-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgNkrmdm1KB6S1eNc2bErAzAVvN9xdb1kN8D0t1Ho-2BbGR-2BJb1Q3ov1x-2FHxd8cdZ5puutcfrJCrMrHNFoRwKIjMa3esP5orGxsWBxC-2FMHYWe3nsZDoJNWmEr52EIKliiFhjTAjRGq826bDwi4ILsHLQxXYWUKTyL9GQfZVxK-2BkQWxtQ7hBJgh9ZzScbtCpvDuc0NV4xmrbfG3gjNuipiZOrYw-3D-3DRlQr_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lsB4oFCUl-2FfAfMybrXZTOr84eMW80cd6gupGZwP6CrycLVnCC5IQsKhCndK5Vrry-2FMaz7-2FNcCUUV9oMggLPfMHSHQv-2BqVvHv3PjvLxF3v0q-2FStLYGaZ12WJ-2F4n9-2FNOeD29MokgH9zfwD3M4AM7rMTVc9qPR7CRfUGwJvAwwYDiVE-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgdMMhCvCnjIwPeEUMpVT-2B6yXIaHb5FgpxB-2FvUit2vXFPO-2FQR-2BSYIi48o3-2FXQ4BJ9VH14bbnp2L5zi5ocAaroL6LWhM0GKY4vfUqgtvxzcq59lI1PW4vFJu2dbJRH2w2HV5r97WNy5u9ITHvWK3btmZ5ap6iO5MqJknNtEAVIZoVW0Js0yArcr3XzbqPDZ4rirk2JjtD0ZQ2YZI23X0dxlMw-3D-3D_trE_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lSjpvWxuKkqyzbpq7D4rHY5gQnD2lK2JhUpZIHTj-2Biw79FVDnxamvbfm5udcqJ-2BL16dnanZbMq2YzuZL4TTOXmipz-2FUmSCGfFXBZTFKP0ymOrSVGu-2FofMvqUddfx0Fl6oA8U3usyPM0TO8S-2BfwGPFoZo6ztR-2BYLLXGuJjLIfIR9Y-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgX6q9xByBlnnmYY0EkZWa3gQEjbGQqktW9dh7W5UkNkDFkio74bPi9rpOMUGdes9dA0R21sIqv4SxgpDYwLd1OD8DD-2BMjX9B9mdKOhuvpvJP4ssYbmj1yTGQwN5h9RLkFsZIwFgFH2XOoeb2PbqgfTq-2FXO9Ze4qISIcoMP59nMgLbiDVe3FpxamqSCC-2B6WBr9e28kYEosbm6zMCQUMCGR5w-3D-3DgR6f_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lSe7VJFFR5qyj-2F6ADzdZgyjsilsf93ATs8GTGjrdY7esKRoWPDaUi-2BV27BYAnieuD-2BfSz-2Bz94IYK3kUkeA-2Fjysw-2BRNgyoMaxB7FL5ZHxxrW3z99thIPlIXgmJzh9Shjs05SJPpjsYTzf6LHe2JUZYKDl2uAgVdFYTPyCYpcvV-2BmQ-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgX6q9xByBlnnmYY0EkZWa3gQEjbGQqktW9dh7W5UkNkDFkio74bPi9rpOMUGdes9dA0R21sIqv4SxgpDYwLd1OD8DD-2BMjX9B9mdKOhuvpvJP4ssYbmj1yTGQwN5h9RLkFsZIwFgFH2XOoeb2PbqgfTq-2FXO9Ze4qISIcoMP59nMgLbiDVe3FpxamqSCC-2B6WBr9e28kYEosbm6zMCQUMCGR5w-3D-3DMP7c_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lVrAmOzHmhzFIQhkzyjFiyo7ilb-2FPqV8RRw7WPpPiKmesHEw3pAAm4EBB9fUMYtS92tLcEikQG03o-2BU0jNahpi0Fy3dXO-2FDTrmjeieRaCHKJBYy7f3eCrIa-2FIs1OVAJVt8Bjnn-2FO8R9HC8oRuI2BcC96YVifYcT9XlE5vl8SFvDc-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef8lnKtK77a4NAqh5rxT-2BMfiuV0Sz-2FUs6Y2Y7YWDziMa8zjshGjV2Uekb4xjI0oS8WQQYyReHNBPfHufizBid27V7tBH-2Bj7ZrX4X-2FFL9smBHf40prDL6Pd4ba36PsDZsnHgRTPc7VwecheRc8-2BARi6Lw-3Du2ww_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKeFKabWvZ-2BK95sXQF87SUAAtJNgFdRc5KoqRpkyncekGXXIiHfMw5vL0RHK-2BApGZb-2BIYCs3EEi4GjctcX-2B1LsOq29-2BP9o-2BYXVRYkQ8O4ab5lOfQA2SAHCjFUj9GaaZI8H6qSqCCvvir792ImSkoquYpbZXOS9Lh-2FEhqjOlCo-2B3Rot9LA1SzrH6a7JeOI96Attpq-2BfPGiItNUcduaUd6rBLoyu8c3utYf6fJ5QPJ3ZRm1OqQal5prR1tnyq7RebAcSQRN63wfq-2F8D-2F2UB65GhWeQ-3D
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The Bellway Team  

 Please find attached our Newsletter and 

information about roles with Bellway across 

the UK and specific to your area. 

Attached is also a link to a 'Parent and 

Influencers Event', 7th Dec 18.30. It is a great 

way to ask questions about apprenticeships 

in the home building/construction sector.  

Click to register for live event 

Click Here for PDF Newsletter 

 

======================================================================================= 

 Economist Degree Apprenticeship 

Applications open Monday 19th December 2022  

 

Over 60 vacancies available with the Government Economic 

Service 

The Government Economic Service will be opening applications 

this year for their Economist Degree Apprenticeship 

programme for 2023.  

 

Starting in September 2023, applications are open from 

Monday 19th December for over 60 vacancies nationwide, with departments such as the HM Treasury 

and the Department for Work and Pensions.  

 

This is a brilliant opportunity to work in a central government department or agency on some of the most 

important social, environmental and economic issues our country faces. 

Join our webinar to find out more 

Join a webinar with the Government Economic Service on Wednesday 7th December between 3.30pm - 

4.30pm to find out more about the apprenticeship programme and how to prepare for the application 

process. Suitable for students, teachers/careers advisers and parents/carers, sign up below to learn more. 

REGISTER NOW 

Download the Candidate Pack 

This pack contains useful guidance around the role of an Economist, what the degree apprenticeship 

involves, how the application process will work and answers key FAQs from applicants. To download the 

pack, click here.  

https://school-outreach.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b4bea49a55d5a905e835d9d0d&id=83df9f8d40&e=5257536797
https://school-outreach.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b4bea49a55d5a905e835d9d0d&id=c2512adc0e&e=5257536797
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=d9dacb06aa&e=6e1a5eba87
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=935271af51&e=6e1a5eba87
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Extra-Curricular Activities: 

 
 

 

Day Activity Time Room 

Monday    

 Indoor Rowing - All Year Groups: KKE 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

 Contemporary Dance – Years 7 & 8: SFR 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Dance Studio 

 Maths Intervention – Year 11: SAH 12.40 – 1.40p.m. F15 

 Chemistry Club – All Years: JOS 1.00 – 1.30p.m. G8 

    

 Netball – Year 7: JMA 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground/Gym 

Tuesday    

 Maths Club – All Year Groups: TKO 12.40 – 1.40p.m. S6 

 GCSE Dance Students – Years 10 & 11: KKE 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Dance Studio 

 P E GCSE Coursework & Intervention – 
Group 1: SFR 

12.40 – 1.10p.m. F7 

 Badminton – Year 11 & 6th Form: DEA 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

 Eco Warriors Club – Years 7 & 8: HCO/JMC 1.00 – 1.30p.m. G3 

 STEM Club - All Year Groups: AKO 1.00 – 1. 30p.m G12 

 Drama Club – Years 7 & 8: IMI 1.00 – 1.30p.m. Drama Studio 

 Netball – Years 10/11/BTEC: KKE 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground/Gym 

Wednesday    

 Indoor Athletics – Years 7 & 8: JMA 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

 LGBTQ+ ‘Alphabet Soup’ Club – All Year 
Groups: HMA/EDO 

12.40 – 1.10p.m. F10 

 Science Club (Selected Students): PBH 12.45 – 1.15 G10 

 Board Games Club – All Year Groups: BFA 1.00 – 1.30p.m. F13 

 French Club – Years 7 & 8L LDE 1.00 – 1.30p.m. ?? 

    

 Football – Years 9/10 & 11: LBU/CSC 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground 

 DT GCSE Catch Up Session: AKO 3.30 – 4.30p.m. G12 

Thursday    

 Art GCSE Coursework & Intervention: RBU 12.40 – 1.40p.m. S2 

 Trampolining – GCSE PE Years 10 & 11: 
SFR 

12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

 P E GCSE Coursework & Intervention – 
Group 2: KKE 

12.00 – 1.30p.m. G18 

 Chess Club – All Year Groups: LFI/BFA 1.00 – 1.30p.m. G7 

 STEM Club - All Year Groups: AKO 1.00 – 1.30p.m. G12 

    

 Netball – Years 8 & 9: SFR 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground/Gym 

 GCSE Computer Science Catch Up Session 
– Years 10 & 11: RMI 

3.30 – 4.30p.m. F6 

Friday    

 Art Club – All Year Groups: RBU 12.40 – 1.40p.m. S2 

 Multi Games – SS Students (Invitation 
only): BTEC Students 

12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

    

 Running Club – All Year Groups: JMA/NRI 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground/Gym 
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P E Clubs 

 

Music Clubs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                

 

 

 

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Lunch 
12.40 – 

1.10p.m.  

Indoor Rowing 
All Years 

Gym 
 (Ms Keogh) 

 
 

Contemporary 
Dance 

Years 7 & 8 
Dance Studio 
(Ms Francis) 

 

GCSE Dance 
Students 

Years 10 & 11 
Dance Studio 
 (Ms Keogh) 

 
GCSE Coursework 

& Intervention 
Group 1 

F7 
(Ms Francis) 

 
Badminton 

Year 11 & 6th 
Form 
Gym 

(Ms Eakins) 

Indoor Athletics 
Years 7 & 8 

Gym 
(Mrs Mansell) 

 
 

Trampolining 
GCSE PE 

Years 10 & 11 
Gym 

(Ms Francis) 
 

GCSE PE 
Coursework & 
Intervention 

Group 2 
G18 

(Ms Keogh) 
 

Multi Games 
SS Students 

(Invitation only) 
Gym 

(BTEC Students) 

After 
School 
3.20 – 

4.20p.m. 

Netball 
Year 7 

Playground/Gym 
(Mrs Mansell) 

 
 

Netball  
Years 10 & 11 & 

BTEC PE 
Playground/Gym 

(Ms Keogh) 

Football 
Years 9, 10 & 11 

Playground 
(Mr Burt/ 

Ms Scallan) 
 
 

Netball 
Years 8 & 9 

Playground/Gym 
(Ms Francis) 

Running Club 
All Years 

Playground/Gym 
(Mrs Mansell  

& Ms Riaz) 
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